THIRTEENTH SUNDAY in
ORDINARY TIME
JUNE 27, 2021
The Catholic Communities of Holyoke, Haxtun, and
Fleming—administered from Holyoke, Colorado

Website: catholicsoftheplains.org
Compassed?--Donate Online!

Go to the website & follow the instructions

CéadMíle Fáilte
“A Hundred Thousand Welcomes”

Sunday Mass at 8:00am
DAILY MASS at 7:30am—Tues—Wed—Thurs—Fri

CHRIST THE KING

306 N Iris Avenue
Haxtun, CO 80731 970.774.7640
Wi-fi password: 306Niris
ST PATRICK (Main Office)

519 S. Interocean Avenue
Holyoke, CO 80734 970.854.2762
Wi-fi password: stpatrick1
ST PETER the APOSTLE

40027 Co Rd 18
Fleming, CO 80728 970.265.2792
Reverend Jerry Rohr—Pastor
jerryrohr@gmail.com 720-339-1472 preferred
Amy Kleve—Co-Director of Religious Ed
mamyw@yahoo.com (505.980.3530)
Karin Kramer—Co-Director of Religious Ed
kramer@pctelcom.coop
(970-854-2940; 970-520-4885 cell)
LaVonne Dalton
Christian Outreach
--If you know someone that should have a card sent to
them or is in the hospital or experiencing illness, give
LaVonne a call at 970.854.5125
Young Adults—Going to Denver for a day or two?
Get event updates by texting DCYA to 84576 to see
what’s going on for YOU!
Bulletin messages: Fr Jerry 720.339.1472 or
jerryrohr@gmail.com by Noon, Wednesdays

S a c r a m e n t I n f o r m a t i o n :
BAPTISM/MARRIAGE: Contact Fr Jerry
RECONCILIATION: St Patrick, Sat. 3:00-3:45pm
Christ the King Sat. 4:30pm
St Peter before Sunday Mass Or by appointment—
Connect with your parish by joining FlockNote.
Communications will come to you
quickly via email and text. Unsubscribe
at any time. Step 1: text HOLYOKE to
84576. Step 2: go to link provided.

Saturday, July 3, 5:00pm
Anticipated Mass for Sunday
Confessions before Mass 4:30pm to 4:50pm OR by appointment

ST PETER the APOSTLE
Mass, Tuesday, June 29, 5:00pm

Sunday Mass, July 4, 10:30am
Confessions before Mass OR by appointment

Pray for the Sick of our Parishes...

Saul Aviña, Lupe Ayala, Frances Boerner, Marie
Bricknell, Fabiosa Caraveo, Katie Cichuniec,
Judy Cirbo, Claylon Cooper, Don Crow, Thom
Elliott, Ken Fowler, Ruth Guthrie, Dolores
Haskell, Karen Hershfeldt, Peggy Kraus, Joe
Kinnie, Izzy Koester, Brian Kroeger, Elvira
Krogmeier, Shirley Krogmeier, Lonnie Krueger,
Shawn Maloney, Carl Morgan, Ken Nab, Mary
Orr, Brenda Pauley, Adrianna Pridemore, Leah
Pridemore, William Pridemore, Angela Conde
Purdy, Rob Russell, Christel Sternberg, Bev
Susman, Marty Tindera, Lenora Troelstrup, Ruby
Trujillo, Ivan Venezuela, Mary Lou
Waruszewski, Derek Weingardt, Kathy Wolff.
Changes? Tell Father. God bless.
SACRISTANS:

Jason Depperschmidt—José Leon—Thom Elliott—
Raymond Brekel
Need a wheelchair at St Patrick’s? You’ll find one you
can use for transport into and out of the building by
the votive candle stand in the church. Please return
when finished with its use so others may use it.

St Patrick Hall reservations—must be a current
registered member of one of our Parishes. Contact Fr
Jerry.

Mass Intentions

MINISTRIES for JULY 3 & 4

Christ the King Saturday 5:00pm
Music: Carolyn Davis & Maria Swan
Lector: Bev Lock
Eucharist: Bobbie Helfer & Teri Wernsman
Confessions Before Mass 4:30-4:50pm

St Patrick Sunday 8:00am
Hospitality:
Ushers:
Servers: Adrian M & Ellie K
Lector:
Eucharist to sick: CANCELED until further notice—Fr Jerry
Confessions on Saturday 3:00-3:45pm

St Peter the Apostle Sunday 10:30am
Ushers: Raymond Brekel & Larry Unrein
Servers: Natali Boerner
Lector: Rick Unrein
Eucharist: Regina Boerner & Raymond Brekel
Offertory: Loren & Kristi Boerner
Confessions Before Mass & By Request

--St Raphael Counseling 720.377.1359
Clinical counseling for individuals, children, teens, couples
& families. Outpatient substance abuse counseling. Postabortive counseling. Tele & Electronic counseling also
available.
The Automated
External Defibrillator is located in
the Narthex. The KEY is located
in the credenza drawer.

Bring in your Baby Bottle for Caring
Pregnancy Center. Bring it to chruch or to
the Parish House.
Knights of Columbus monthly
July meeting will be next
Monday, July 5, at 8:00pm in St
Patrick basement.
Registration is no open for the 5th Annual Catholic
Women’s Conference of Denver. It will be held at
Assumption Parish in north Denver, Saturday,
September 18. This year’s focus is
The Future of Humanity Passes by
Way of the Family. Learn more at
www.denvercatholicconference.com

Sunday
8:00am

June 27
+Caroline Daise by Mary Daise,
Debra, David, & Dan Daise
Tuesday
June 29
7:30am
+Jim Cuneo
Wednesday June 30
7:30am
+Marcus Medrano
Thursday July 1
7:30am
+Caroline Daise by Mary Daise,
Debra, David, & Dan Daise
Friday
July 2
7:30am
+Peter Heid
by Andy & Kary McKay
Saturday
July 3
7:30pm
Neo-Catechumenal Mass
FREE SUMMER SCRIPTURE CLASSES
from ROCK HILL ORATORY
Kathy McGovern, the author of our weekly scripture
column The Story and You, is featured at the Summer
Bible Institute at the Rock Hill Oratory in S.C. She has
filmed eight 40-minute classes on Reading the Old
Testament Through the Lens of Suffering.
The videos, as well as an eight-week course on the gospel
of Matthew presented by Timothy Lowe, are all free, and
can be accessed by registering at
https://rockhilloratory.org/events/summer-bibleinstitute-2/ You can also register by email to
oratorycenter@gmail.com , with SBI in the subject line.
Whichever way you register, please indicate OT, NT, or
both.
All registrants will be included in
a Zoom meeting with Kathy and
Timothy on Sunday, July 11th.
You can zoom with Kathy on July
15th, and Tim on July 16th.
Registrants will receive links to the
videos well in advance of the Zoom meetings. Kathy in
honored to be featured in this long-standing biblical
institute in South Carolina.

BLEST ART—The Olive Wood Arts Cooperative
that visited us last month send a word of gracious
thanks. They were able to donate
$1000 to Beit-Sahour Hospital
(Shepherds’ Field Hospital),
Bethlehem District, toward
respirators. Thanks to all who
purchased or simply took an
interest in the objet d’art that were
offered for sale.

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Every time that refrain for the Responsorial Psalm comes up in the lectionary---I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued
me---I find myself singing it all week. I hope you do, too. I hope you feel rescued.
Just in case you don’t, practice this for a week. Several times a day, notice how you were rescued. Maybe you delayed
changing lanes for a second, and then saw that speeding car come tearing down the lane into which you nearly drove.
Maybe you were out for your walk and happened to notice the crack in the sidewalk that wasn’t there yesterday, just
before you went careening into it. Maybe you had something gossip-y and mean on the tip of your tongue, and you
stopped just before spitting it out into the world. Good for you. You grabbed God’s grace, and you were rescued.
Sometimes the very thing that looks like failure ends up being rescue. Aren’t you glad you DIDN’T end up with your
junior-high girlfriend/boyfriend? (But apologies to those who did. Congratulations!)
It causes me to tremble when I think of all the things, terrible or just inconvenient, from which God has rescued me.
(Someday I’ll regale you with my medical history.) And you know what? All of those Rescues have built up a history of
faith in me, so that when the day comes when, for any reason, I am beyond rescue, I’ll remember that the same God
who was faithful to me in the past will be faithful to me as I pass into the valley of the shadow of death.
That’s where the greatest rescue of all is waiting for each of us.
What is your best story about being rescued? Tell someone today. It builds a reservoir of faith.
Kathy McGovern ©2021 www.thestoryandyou.com

Decimotercer Domingo de Tiempo Ordinario
Cada vez que aparece en el leccionario ese estribillo del Salmo Responsorial—Te alabaré Señor, me has rescatado—me
paso toda la semana cantándolo. Espero que tú también. Espero que te sientas rescatado.
En caso de que no sea así, practica esto por una semana. Varias veces al día, fíjate en como has sido rescatado. Tal vez te
tardaste un segundo demás en cambiar de carril, y luego viste venir un carro a toda velocidad arrasando por el carril al
que estuviste a punto de entrar.
Tal vez saliste a caminar y te diste cuenta por casualidad que había una grieta en la acera que no estaba ahí ayer, justo
antes de tropezarte con ella. Tal vez tenías algún chisme malvado en la punta de la lengua, y te detuviste justo antes de
escupirlo al mundo. Bien por ti. Te aferraste a la gracia de Dios, y fuiste rescatado.
A veces, lo que parece un fracaso termina siendo un rescate. ¿No te alegra haber terminado con tu novia / novio de
secundaria? (Pido disculpas a los que sí se casaron. ¡Felicidades!)

Me da escalofríos pensar en todas las cosas, terribles o simplemente inconvenientes, de las cuales Dios me ha rescatado.
(Algún día te divertiré con mi historial médico.) ¿Y sabes qué? Todos esos rescates han construido en mí una historia de
fe, de modo que, si llegara un día, por cualquier motivo, cuando esté más allá de poder ser rescatada, recordaré que el
mismo Dios que me fue fiel en el pasado me será fiel cuando pase por el valle de la sombra de la muerte.
Ahí es donde nos espera el mayor rescate de todos.
¿Cuál es tu mejor historia sobre el rescate? Cuéntaselo a alguien hoy. Eso ayuda a construir una reserva de fe.
Kathy McGovern ©2021 Traducido por Deisy Andrew

Upcoming Events !!!
July 2

Adoration, 6:00pm, St Patrick, Holyoke.

July 3
Haxtun.

Mass & Adoration, 8:30am, Christ the King,

July 4

First Baptist Church will have a Fourth of July
Fundraiser for Holyoke Volunteer
Fire Department. Hot Dog Dinner at
6:00pm. $6 per person.

July 5 thru July 9 Fr Jerry will be out of town. But in an emergency, you can contact
him on his cell number, found in the bulletin. There will be no Masses Tuesday, July 5
through Friday, July 9.
July 13
7:00pm—Tuesday Mass at St Peter the Apostle. This time change will
remain in effect until the end of August.
Until July 14
Collecting used, but useable shoes. Drop boxes at First Methodist
Church—230 E Furry. At Holyoke Marketplace—112 E Carnahan. At
Stranz Hair Salon—101 E Emerson. For more info, call First Methodist at
970.854.2433.

September 18
5th Annual Catholic Women’s Conference of Denver. From 9am to
4pm, at Assumption of Our Lady Church, 2361 E 78th Avenue, Denver, CO 80229.
Register at www.denvercatholicconference.com This Saturday experience includes 4
speakers and shopping, adoration, opportunity for confession, and celebration of
sisterhood at Mass. The speakers will be focusing on “The
Future of Humanity Passes by Way of
the Family.”

